
C U LT U R A L C O L L A B O R AT I V E . O R G  
          aba@culturalcollaborative.org 

         EXACULTURALJOURNEYS.COM                   

              kate@kate-donohue.com

US$2400.00 
based on 10 participants 

INCLUDES: 
airport pickup 

Moderately priced hotels/guest houses 
transportation in Ghana 

fuel - driver- tips 
English speaking Ghanaian guide 

entrance fees 
NOT INCLUDED: 

international airfare-visa-insurance 
lunch-dinner -a few breakfasts 

all the wonderful crafts you’ll purchase along 
the way

  TOUR NORTHERN GHANA 

          JULY  11- JULY 24, 2020

A deposit fo $1000.00  is due by 
Feb. 15 

Balance of $1400.00 is due by  
April 1 

When you commit to the tour we 
will send payment options. 

A few extra days at Aba House can 
be arranged for an additional fee.

The north is the largest region in Ghana. Its is 
less visited than the south where Accra is 
located and has a different history and more 
laid back vibe.

We go into traditional villages where mud 

houses are painted with symbolic designs by 
the local women, where men drum and where 
we turn a corner and find sacred rocks.

Tamale is the capital of the Northern Region 
and is home to a contemporary art center and a 

not to be missed Pizza Joint.

We travel in a comfortable van and follow an 
itinerary that encompasses the old and the new, 
leaving time for unexpected encounters.

This tour is for participants who want up close 

and personal interactions with the people of 
northern Ghana. You will meet our friends and 
make your own.

MY BEST TOUR 
EVER : AVIVA
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Consectetuer arcu ipsum ornare pellentesque 
vehicula, in vehicula diam, ornare magna erat.

NUNC CONDIMENTUM MI:  $2999.00 

Enim ridiculus aliquet penatibus amet, tellus at morbi, mi 
hac, mus sit mauris facere. Natoque et. Sit nam duis 
montes, arcu pede elit molestie, amet quisque sed 
egestas urna non, vestibulum nibh suspendisse. Molestie 
eros leo  porttitor, et felis faucibus id urna, quam luctus 
ante eros etiam tellus, vel diam. Nec etiam dui accusamus, 
morbi at elit ipsum sit diam.

Morbi integer molestie, 
amet suspendisse morbi

Suscipit nec ligula ipsum 
orci nulla

CROSS CULTURAL COLLABORATIVE 
Has led 2 tours to northern Ghana and 1 to Burkina Faso.  

CCC is an educational non-profit that facilitates cultural exchange programs in Ghana 
through workshops - residencies - visits to traditional villages and activities at Aba House 

 its cultural center in Nungua. 

EXA CULTURAL JOURNEYS 
 Dr. Kate Donohue, the tour’s co-leader, brings her love and passion for the arts of Ghana to 
enhance the exploration of each art form as well as their symbolic meanings. Her knowledge 
adds a cultural and archetypal depth to this journey into the less traveled roads of Northern 

Ghana. Kate has been teaching internationally on Jungian expressive arts therapy for 30 years 
and has led groups to Ghana four times, exploring the indigenous roots of expressive arts 

therapy here.


